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pu L'Ei1i' are our authorized agents to tIran-

t s, contract for advcrtising, and.to

-s CITY LODGE No. 7, A. F. and A. X
c. Stet Communications held at thcir Ihall,S .tate -City on the second and fourth

Saturmll s of each month. Sojourning
Sturoths re cordiallv invited to attend.
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sOPn L BASEY, of Avalanch, are doing

cl11l. -
Tn `Wite Sulphur Springs is still throng-

e 'ith vii, tors.

Sori Coio., of Avalanch, are getting

food prospcct..

PIu. 'ARliS1tY is building sheep sheds,

srr, etc., for winter.
---rr-- - ------

pa. D. A. McI)OSNLL is sojourning in

ilena for a brief period.

(i A. 1h M rroN has quit work on his

raIs-root diggings for the season.

Now is the time to do fall plowing. The

ieather was never more favorable.

Otn rustling Sheriff, T. J. Fleming, has

,jn nnnsually busy for some weeks past.

T. 0. lROCTOR returned Irom Helena this

week with a load of supplies for his ranch.

C. W. SUTr r ON went over to the White

sulphur Springs last week to recuperate his

health. _

W'OSNDERLIN & SENT1R, of Avalandi,

.truck $8 diggings on their claim a short

me ince.

Eo. BlRASSEY camne up from Eldorado bar

Ithd week, and will commence school on

Monday next.

jRss, WONDERLIN & CO. are down with

their drain at the head of New York, and

have $4 diggings.

J. G. SArTER's herd of beeves started for

the rnilroad Iast week. He proposes to fol-

low soon by coach.

Faw miners work more steadily or reap a

bter reward than our genial friend, W. H.

Vance, of Spruce bar.

WE arce indlebted to iion. Win. G. LeI)ue,

Cominissioner of Agriculture, for a copy of

Jisi report of the office for 1876.

T. A. JoussoN, of Smith river, passed

on his way from Helena this week, with a

load of family supplies for winter.

THEi drain of Hart, Gregory & Co., of Av-

alanch, is down within a foot of bed-rock,

and there are good prospects in the gravel.

Yovus(-Mal- who- changed -his -boarding-
ilouse has engaged board for the winter in r
the valley, in anticipation of another move.

MAT. IROBERTS removed his herd of cattle,
auounttmg to about 100 head, from their old 1
range on the lower Madison to his ranch on c

)uck creek last week.

''n working season holds on remarkably
well. 11. 11. Barnes, who quit piping some
weeks since, having finished cleaning bed-
rock, has conmmenced piping again.

Ilos. II. B. BRINARD, who contemplated

4riving a lot of stock to Corinne and ship-
ping to Chicago, has abandoned the project
swing to the lateness of the season. '

Tno•A• COONEY, W. U11. Morgan, P. Mc-
Knight and A. Bruckett intend moving their
flanilies to I)iamond this,wiuter for the pur-
pose of senuing their children to school.

A STRAGGLING remnant of the Lo family
were in town a few days since. Theyr seem-
ed to be full of business , and left about $100
with our merchants in exchange for sugar,
ofifee, etc.

SoiM of the citizens of Helena who have
visited the White Sulphur Springs, have be-
ome so much attaclhe4 to the water of these

hpriugs that they are having kegs of it silip-
pel to thlem for use.

TaH Cealt-eville dance, which is to come
off to-morrow evening, promises to be the
[rnd ball of the season. Rtadersburg, St.
Lo0i4. a1ld IHelena will be represented. Dia-
mU~d will al-o send a: delegation.

BIARNEs & EMBIRETSON , who have the COl-
'trnet for running the bed-rock cut on the
lDiamond bar mine, are, pushing the work
forward at a rapid rate., They ' ill probaly
temlplete the work within another month.

TIHE Independent representative, Addison
Smith, made a call on his DiamonU friends
this week. Addison always has a pleasant
word for those he meets.

DONALD MCLEAN has rented the billiard
hall, and opened out on Saturday night last,
Donald is a popular young man, and we
predict for him a prosperous business.

THE Trout Creek Drain Co. are getting
along well. They have cleaned out and
timbered up their old drain, and are now
pushing ahead with two shifts. This is a
great enterprise, and has cost a large sum,
and we hope may at last be carried forward
to completion.

MAJon FREEMAN, of Fort Shaw, who has
been over on Smith river to take a look at
his herd, which is running there, returned
through Diamond a few days since. His
herd is one of the finest on the valley, the
cows being mostly high grade, which have
been crossed with thoroughbred bulls. His
three year olds are as fine as are to be found
in the country.

Two of our young friends, who are over
on Smith river attending the round-up, ap-
pear to be getting reckless since leaving the
moral associations of Diamond City behind
them. One day last week they made a foot
race, wagering several steers on the result,
and now it is claimed that the Mills go ex-
ceedingly fast. Bad luck, brother George;
you must do better next time, or you won't
have many cattle to round-up.

ADVANCE agents and bill posters for a
circus visited our quiet little town on Hal-
low Eve, and some of the boys think the
circus came off a little ahead of time. The
following is a fac simile of the notice found
on our door the next morning:

"Rocky MountainGiuilet."
Cabages, Turnips, Punkins, &c., takin in

exchange for subscription.
Subscriptions from a distance received by

Telephone.

TiIE telephone experiments have been
quite successful the past week. Heretofore
it had only been made to operate in a straight
line, but now it works successfully over any
number of angles. A line passes out of our
oflice window and up over the tops of build-
ings to our dwelling, a distance of 500 feet or
more, then conies down and passes in at the
window, making three obtuse and two right
angles, and messages are transmitted from
office to dwelling accurately and in audible
tones. The contrivance is simple, novel,
anl affords much. amusement.

WE have received within the past week
several very newsy, and, had they been in
time, interesting letters from our special cor-

respondent, Jack McGeoy, with H1oward's
army, and later with Gen. Miler. But from
some cause they are more than a month be-
hind time, and are uninteresting to the gen-
eral reader. We have endeavored to furnish

our readers with reliable information from

the front during the entire campaign, and if
we have failed it has not been our fault.

Neither is it the fault of our correspondent;
the misfortune has been in the poor facilities

for forwarding letters.

aF. learn that tie CoLuittee appointed

to superintend the construction of the new

new road down COufederate have divided

the road into three sections,. viz.. from Dia-

mond to the mouth of Boulder, No. 1 ; from

Boulder to Jones' cabin, No. 2; from Jones'

cabin to the mouth of Jimmie's gulch, No.

3. The contract on section. No. 2 has been,

let to Con. Murphy for $120, and work has.

already commenced. The contract on No. 1

has been let to Win. Geary for $70. It is

proposed to 'build No. 3 by soliciting days'

works. It is believed that the road will be

completed in two weeks.

WHatN we have the road completed down

the guleli, the next work that demands pub-

lie attention will be the building of a road

up Oemeit gulch. The present road, grad-

ed on the hill side, is a good one, but .fills

with snow in winter, and is hard to keep

open, and if road is made in the bed of the

gulch there would be no ditiiculty in travel-

it at any season. !The amount required to

'do this would be much less than it will take

-to keep the present one open. This dbne,

and the:contracts on the lower gulcq com-

cpleted, Confederate, long noted for its steep

f hills, will have the best mountrin road tobe

found any where"

Mi s•s. Chris. King, Andy Boylan and
iCharles Collins, who have been ground

sluicing in Confederate the past sunmer, I
have succeeded in stripping more bed-rock
than they can get cleaned this winter.

JUDGE WILKINSON, of the Bozeman Times,
made a brief visit to Diamond this week.
Seeing his familiar phiz on the streets, and
square in front of first one miner and then
another, reminds us of olden times when the
Gazette flourished. The Judge has ma:ny
warm friends throughout the country, made
in those days, who are' glad to meet him,
After adding a number of new names to his
list, he left yesterday to visit the miners of
Cave and New York gulches.

As old citizen of Confederate, B. F. Tift,
after an eighteen months' tour in other
lands, returned this week thoroughly satis-
fled that Montana is the best country after
all. During his absence Mr. 'ift visited his
old home in Michigan, but that country be-
ing too dull he then tried his fortune in the
hills, but iound that worse. His reports of
that country are the same as those of others
who have returned from there. There are
a few good mines, but the country is small

and overdone, and overestimated for agri-
culture and stock growing resources.

THE sale of Meagher county bonds, which
is to come off now within a few weeks, will

afford an opportunity for investment not lia-
ble to be excelled very soon. The affairs of
the county are judiciously and economically
managed, and every year shows a more
healthy and prosperous state. The taxable

property of the county is rapidly increasing,
and will, in a few years, be doublo what it

is at prcgent; its resources are just becom-

ing known, and will not remain undevelop-
ed many seasons. Persons not wishing to
risk their capital to the hazard of active bus-

iness cannot find a safer and better paying
investment. Other investments may pay a
trifle more, but there is a corresponding

risk, and ten per cent. per annum is good

interest when we consider the security of-

fered. We look upon it as a rare opportun-

ity to place money out at good interest, and

those having menus at their command will
do well to give the subject their attention.

PU;rSuAN•' to a call the citizens of Dia- 4

mond met at the school house Saturday ev-
euing last to consider the matter of building

a road from Diamond to the valley down the t:

ghlch. G. A. 1ampton was called to the

chair. The meeting was well attended, and

a warm feeling was manifested for an easier

and more reliable manner of ingress and

egress to and from our town. David Marks

presented a paper containing a list of dona-

tions for the work, amounting to $125. A

committee of three, T. J. Fleming, David

Marks and TV. H. Sutherlin, was appointed

to prosecute the work. This comittee was

instructed to view out, sectionize and contract

for the construction of the road, or, if they

deemed best, to put on a force of men. The

subscription list was placed in their hands

for more general ciculation. They were

also instructed to collect and disburse the

money. The following is a list of those who

have been so generous as to donate towards

the much needed enterprise, up to date:

S. S. Huntley & (Co......................$15 00
Alex Beard...................................... 10 00
Matt. Mergens ...................................... 5 00
Marks & Patterson........................... 25 00
Jno. 0. Pickering........................... 10 00
Win. Geary....................................... 5 00
Jno. Trash....................................... 5 00
Walter R. Morgan............................ 5 00
Kroft & Fluing.................................... 10 00
Geo. . W Barnes..... ................... 5 00
J. Laney .......................................... 5 00
John Link........... ......................... 5 00
James Manly ..... ....................... .......... 10 00
John Nolan..................................... 11) 00
E. McGuire .................... ......... 5 00
G. A. Hampton ............................ 10 00
D)onald McLean............................. 5 00
Anton Unsant.................................. 15 00

T. Quinlan....................................... 10 00

Geo. McKniglht............................ 5 00

Total ........................... ...... $175 00

IDAY'S WORKS.

E. MeG uire...................... ....... -

G. A. FHampton............................... ...... 1
T. J. Fleming.......................... - ......
-David M arks ..................................... :.- : .1

Manly, Maloney, Siebrecht & QGo, agree

to see that the road is p.ut in good order
froint the motlth of Jimmie's gulch d!owm,
wkieh would amount to about $40. , It is

p hoped that others:will yet contribute, as the

e amount is still lnsuftliient to make, a good

road.

MiR. DAVID P. RANKIN, IOw, anlR• rom l•n
first a proniimient citizen of Diamond City,

passed through Bozeman to the Yellowstoa.
last Sunday, to look. after his cattle in that
valley. Time makes its mark lightly on our
genial fricad from Confederate--BoaWems
Times.

SOME of the richest specimens of copper
ore that we have seen in the Territory were

brought into our office a few days since by

T. J. Fleming. It was rich with native cop.

per, and we believe would yield SO or 90 per
cent. These specimens were taken from a

lead in the vicinity of Cave gulch, recently
discovered by O. C. Warner & Bro. The
lead is three feet wide, all paying ore, and

crops out of the grouad for several hundred
feet.

At Eldorado Bar, October 30, to the wile of Ed.
Brassey, a daughter.

1i A. i RIED
At the Presbyterian Church, Deer Lodge, Thunr

day, November 1, by Rev. J. R. Russell Mr. Jacob
Reinhard, of Missoula, and Miss Sue kennett, of
St. Louis, Mo --._._-----

DIED
In Pioneer, Oc,tober 29, the infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. Michael O'Donnell.

SPECIAL ADVERTISE MENTS.

SOCIAL BALL!
A social ball will be given atMasonic Hall, Centreville, M. T

On the evening of

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9.

Every effort will be made to make the occasUT•the most enjoyable of the season. The room be-
neath the Masonic Hall will have the partition re-
moved, and, thus enlarged, will accommodate a
large throng. A cordial invitation is extended h

all. BENJ. P. BARKER, Manager.

Tickets, Including Supper, $3.50.

Vegetables for Winter.
The attention of the miners of the county, fte

citizens of Camp Baker anrd the stock men of Amite
river valley is respectfully invited to the fact that I

am now prepared to furnish them their wiiter"s

supply of Vegetables. Having raised tons orf
Potatoes, Cabbages, Turnips, Beets,

Onions, Etc.,

I will sell them at a very low figure. I am also.
prepared to furnish large quantitities of Flour and

Grain. J. G. PIClIER1NG.
4G;-tf T)ick Creek, M. T.

One roan mare, branded with the ace of hearts on

the left thigh, and has dark roan spots on the beak
and rump. Also one two year old sorrel horse wilt

white strip in face, light mane and tail, and three
white legs, and branded It on left side and thilgh,
When last seen were on Poverty Flat.

Any person delivering the same to me, or infor•k

ing me of their whereabouts, will be rewarded sfr
their trouble. J. LA.EY
45 DiaPmond City.

C. S. KELLY, D. D. S.:.
DENTIST.

SPECIALTY: Correcting irregularities of the !"attr
ral Teeth, restoring decayed parts with Porcelain
and Gold; making Artificial Teeth with continuous
Porcelain Gum. 41-T1

DR. A. L. DAVISON,
Physician and Surgeon,

Takes pleasure in announcing to the public t iga
he has located permanently in Diamnond 1Nit#,
and will promptly respond to all calls.day or nigM,
unless professionally engaged. ___ 5. 89-i

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL:.
IEkENA, hMONTANA.

Unexcelled cuisine, unobtrusive proptslnol#"or iEe
gratilication of its patrons, convenient, spaslons
and airy.room S, and kept scrupilously clean, are
some of the chief characteriaticaof 1thi justly.pop-
ular hotel.

RL)NDA & SKLOWWER, ]ros. ,.
v'!-Ty A. P. HOW1E, Cier4t

Mrs. M. A. Eckert, .:

PHIOTOGRAPHILC ARTIST,

MAIJN Y TItELT, - -- ILLENA, MQNTA hA.

'icture.taken in in every style of the art, and gter-
anteed to give satisisiwtion.

George 'P. Reeves,
WATCIHMAKER.

Moved to Notelty Store Building, opposite Mlw•syly,
, A eel 4* Co., Helena, a'fataan.

Watch tnd 'hrinim•meter making srtli rooiirlt•; t itl
i all, its most dil)lelt pntrts, a ,i.ci.ty,

nEngraving executed? in good style.
SGohl and sliver Woetk 'iad~ to order. i ,

tmeat 1:S-o1 . .187.nakEvEE,


